
2018 MHAHA Royalty Incentive Program 

The MN Half Arabian Horse Association is announcing a new incentive program 

with the purpose to encourage greater participation in the Royalty Program. 

New starting in 2018, MHAHA is offering a $100 Gift Certificate to each Royalty 

member.  The Gift Certificate can be used at either the Spring or Fall 

WSCA/Schooling shows,  the Dog Days Dressage show, or the Great Arabian Get 

Together to pay for entry fees and stalls.  The Gift Certificate is not transferable 

and expires at the end of the 2018 show season. 

Requirements to earn a $100 MHAHA Gift Certificate are as follows: 

 Must have won the Royalty position for their appropriate age group. 

 Must agree to do a Royalty ride with write-up at both the Spring and Fall 

WSCA/Schooling shows.  They are strongly encouraged to also do Royalty 

rides at the GAGT and any other show they attend where Royalty rides are 

held. 

 Participate in a least one charity event representing MHAHA.  This could be 

anything from events like Feed My Starving Children, hosting a food or 

clothing drive, walking in a walk-a-thon or parade, etc.  The Queen will be 

responsible for organizing such an event. 

 Wear their crown and sashes at events such as the High Point Banquet, 

Horse Expo, and Arabians Unplugged Banquet. 

 Submit at least 2 write-ups a year about themselves and their Arabian 

experiences. 

 Must complete an application for Royalty and participate in the Royalty 

competition at the High Point Banquet. 

Eligible positions include Queen, Princess, Junior Princess, Little Miss, 

Buckaroo/Prince. 

Queen candidates must have been a MHAHA member for at least 12 months 

prior, and all youth candidates at least 6 months  to the start of their reign.  

Please refer to the official Royalty Rules for more details on the Royalty Program. 


